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Saved
His Liie

Johann Ho((; a
New York, Berlin,
Vienna. Paris.

THIS IS A GOOD WEEK

FOR DEFENDANTS

JURORS ARE INCLINED TO BE
VERY MERCIFUL.

John Woodbridgo Wns Returned Not

Guilty nnd so Were Joseph Kilpnt-rlc- k

nnd Patrick Daley Peter
Zuflll Acquitted of the Charge of

Assaulting a Public Officer Harry
Jurkovltz Tried on a Charge of

Setting Firo to His Hotel at
Throop Other Court Matters.

John WoodlirUliif was yesterday
morning returned imt guilty of having
violated Ills nleee. the
dnuRhtcr of Mr. and Mrs. John Sherl-dn- n.

After the verdict was rendered
District Attorney Jones told the jurors
lie was somewhat astonished at their
action and he then presented a sworn

to the jury suttlnR forth
that Woodbridgo was heretofore ar-ltst-

on a similar charge, two little
Kills aged ten years being his alleged
victims on the former occasion.

Their mothers decided not to prose-

cute him because of the disgrace ft
would bring on the children. The
ourt wns visibly displeased with the.

erdlct, too. although Judge Edwards
j ef rained from malting nny comment
on the action of the Jurors.

Joseph Kllpatrick, the boy who was
tried Tuesday afternoon for the theft
of a pair of ooern glasses from tho
residence of George 15. Hand, on Jeffer-
son avenue, last February, was yes
terday morning returned not guilty.
The charge of receiving stolen goods
against his mother, 'Mrs. Catherine
Kllpatrick, which was based on the
same transaction, was disposed of by
taking a verdict of not guilty. The
son having Iieen acquitted of the
charge of Inrccny, there was nothing
to sustain the charge of receiving.

DAI.KV NOT OUILTV.
Patrick Daley, of Minooka, who wns

tried for attempting to criminally as-

sault Mrs. Michael D. Walsh at her
home In Minooka, one night Inst April,
was returned not guilty yesterday
morning. The costs were evenly di-

vided between Daley and Mrs. Walsh's
husband, who was the prosecutor.

Frank Poulskle wns returned not
guilty of having stolen a large piece of
garden hose from the Delaware. Iack- -

wanna and Western station.
Thomas Gllroy. of Carbondnle. who

was put on trial Tuesday afternoon
for abusing the horse of P. II.

also of Carbondale, was found
lint guilty yesterday and prosecutor
and defendant were eacli directed to
pay, one-ha- lf the costs.

A verdict of not guilty was taken in
tho case of P. J. O'Connor, who was
charued by P. A. Barrett with em-
bezzlement. Similar action was taken
In the case of Patrick Moran. who Is
charged with malicious mischief by
Ilridget Ioftus.

David Davies and Elizabeth Davles
were returned not guilty of selling
liquor without a license. The prosecu-
trix. Mnrtha Lewis, falleil to appear
and she was directed to pay the costs.

James A. Doran was not present
when ho wns called to answer a charge
of embezzlement, preferred by T. S.
Hulling and his bail was forfeited.

Thomas J. Conroy and Lena Conroy
were arraigned on a charge of assault
nnd battery, preferred by Mrs. May
Conroy, the step-moth- er of Thomas J.
Conroy. The case was settled and a
verdict of not guilty was taken upon
the payment of the costs bv the de-

fendants.
ZUFFLT ACPUITTRD.

Peter JCuftll was acquitted of a charge
of assault and battery upon n public
officer. W. A. Sturdovnnt, a pound-keep- er

In the Tenth ward, was the
prosecutor. About a year ago there
was some trouble at the pound, a num-
ber of women endeavoring to take out
Impounded cows by force. Hturdevant
alleges that while the trouble was on.
Xuilll pinched bis arm and took a re-

volver away from him.

Children are sometimes told, when they
ore bad, that ghost9 and other dreadful
things will get them. Grown-u- people
know better, but it would be a good thing
if women could be made to understand

tliat terrible results
will follow neglect
of any ailment that

''comes under the
general
head of

Wm
"female troubles." A pain In the side, or
back, a disagreeable drain, n bearing-dow- n

sensation, headache, nervousness, weak-
ness in the distinctly feminine organs, bad
complexion and loss of flesh are forerun-
ners of final collapse. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is a specific for weak
women. cures. In n great majority of
cases the patient can treat herself at home,
and obnoxious local examinations can be
avoided. In a few bad cases it is wise for
the sufferers to write to Dr. R. V. 1'ierce
liimself, at Uuffalo. N Y., and he will give
full advice by mail free. He is consulted
daily by great numbers of women through-
out the world, and his advice is founded
upon wide-sprea- experience. All corre.
spondencc is treated by him as sacredly
confidential. His "Favorite Prescription"
M and does not create a crav-
ing for strong drink. It contains no opium
Dr pther narcotic. It is perfectly harmless
rn any condition of the system, No medi-
cine Is equal to it in any respect for dis-
eases of women. Therefore, accept no
substitute for this world -- famed remedy,
though it be urged upon you as being
"just as good."

Mr. Mary IS. Jones, of 5o Madison Avenue,
YpsilnU, Mich., writes: "iiwas troubled with
female weakness, and after taking three bottles
of Dr. rierce's Favorite Prescription I am free
from pains. I bad suffered for two years when I
begin taking your medicine. I could not wallc
cross my room without suffering dreadful pains.

now I do all my housework and walk where I
Jneaae,"

Constipation and biliousness are radi-
cally cured by Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They don't (jrlpej they never fail.

- lOHANN HOFFS Malt Extract Is a
J valuable product and tn my Imme-

diate hands here It ha3 done much good
service. In one case, I believe, it
stopped a man, an editor of a weekly
paper, from going rapidly to his grave
from wearing of overwork. I havo
prescribed the

JOHANN HOFPS
MALT EXTRACT

great deal in my practice and always
with satisfaction and good results."
Thomas Hay, M. D,, Cape May, N. J.

The accused admitted tho charge, but
said ho took tho revolver away from
Sturdovnnt to prevent the latter from
using It on tho women. The verdict
was not guilty and the county was
directed to pny the costs.

James Ford was tried before Judge
Kdwards on a charge of perjury pre-

ferred by John F Dmigher. Both men
reside at Old Forge. It Is alleged that
Ford was employed as a bartender by
P. J. Conwav, of Old Forge, who wns
arrested and taken before Justice of
the Peace It. Willis Iteeso, to answer a.

charge of selling liquor without a li-

cense. At the hearing It Is nsscrted
that Ford swore that he was employed
by Doughcr. not by Conway, thereby
making the first named answerable for
the violation of the law.

Doughcr says that Ford committed
perjury when he swore before the al-

derman and had him arrested. The
prosecution failed to produce tho dock-
et of Justice lleese showing that Ford
was sworn at the hearing and a con-
viction could not be secured. The
jury went out to dispose of 1he costs
nnd divided them equally between the
prosecutor and defendant.

JFIIKOWITZ TRIED.
Harry Jurkowltz was tried In No. 2

on a charge of having set lire to a
hotel on the Boulevard at Throop,
which he occupied. The lire took place
on November 15 last and tho building
was entirely destroyed.

Several Lithuanians living in the
vicinity testified to having been awak-
ened about 4 o'clock on the morning of
that day and discovering that the
hotel wns on Are. The commonwealth
attempted to show that the defendant
and John Lahotsky, the owner of the
building, were about the hotel remov-
ing goods for a considerable length of
time before giving an alarm or at-
tempting to extinguish the fire.

Lahotsky testified that ubout tho
time mentioned he was awakened at
his home across the street from tho
hotel and In looking in tho direction of
tho latter building he saw clouds of
smoke issuing from It. Thereupon he
crossed the street and entered the hotel,
llnding that tho ceiling and wall near
the chimney In the kitchen were on
fire. He examined the other rooms and
stated that the furnishings were In
place nnd apparently nothing removed.

He denied assisting In carrying out
nrtlcles from the building and said that
the effects seen and testified about by
several witnesses, did not belong to
the hotel but to neighbors living near,
who feared that their houses would
catch. Pome things, he said, wore re-
moved from bis own home nnd after-
wards replaced. Other witnesses testi
fied to having assisted in carrying out
the furniture, etc., under the direction
of the defendant and that the (Ire at
that time was so slight that it could
have been extinguished with one pail
of water.

Court directed a verdict of not guilty
on the ground that there was Insuffic-
ient evidence to warrant a conviction.
It appearing from the evidence that tho
fire wns accidental. O'P.rlcn i Kelly
represented the defendant.

OTHER CASKS.
Tobias Hurlte was tried before Judge

Edwards for using the registered bot-
tles of A, M. Morse and A. Schroeder.
The Jury was out deliberating on tho
case when court adjourned.

John Hoffman was tried on a charge
of embezzlement preferred by S. N.
Stetler. The latter said he gave Hoff-
man u $'.30 diamond ling to sell for him
nnd the defendant said It was nn out
nnd out sale to him. The Jury was out
trying to harmonize the testimony
when court adjourned.

John Hoyden, of Old Forge, wns
charged by Constable Matthew Ream
with selling liquor without a license.
The commonwealth's case was weak. A
verdict will bo returned this morning.

When court adjourned for the day,
Margaret Kelley was on trial in No.
'', charged with assaulting and batter
ing George Herron.

Stny of Execution Released.
Ry agreement of the attorneys, Vos-bur- g

and Dawson for the plaintiff, nnd
:. N. AVillaril for the defendant, the

stay to the execution In tho case of on

against Hendrlckson Rros.,
granted Monday, was yesterday re-
leased nnd the goods sold at sheriff's
sale. The money was turned Into
court pending the disposition of the
bankruptcy proceedings which caused
the stay.

The release of the stay was forced
by the fact that much of the goods
In dispute were of a perishable nature.

An Action in Trespass.
Fiank Cherri yesterday began an ac-

tion against the Sterrick Creek Coal
company to recover damages for ry

done to his land near the defend-
ant company's colliery at Jessup.

It is alleged that the company has
pumped mine water onto his land and
has also washed culm onto It, which
has been of great Injury to him, Cherri
says, and he wants to be compensated.
The plaintiff Is represented by Attor-
neys A. A. Vosliurg und Joseph Jeffries,

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
F.lswortb K. Thomas Scranton
Lillian Kittle Scranton
Thomas S. Johnson Jessup
Amy Swingle Pcckvlllo
John Shelkoska Prlceburg
Franelska Rosezenskl Prlceburg
William J. Vockroth Scranton
Matilda Langguth Scranton
Arthur Anderson Fleetvllle
Edith Raver Fleetvlllo
Edwin P. Archibald Scranton
Harriet D. Rrown Scranton
Wnlter C Fellows Philadelphia
Llllle Rechstciner Scranton
Daniel J. McCaffrey Scranton
Winifred M. Henley Scranton

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Stanly Shanda and Mnkellna Hhnmln,
who are charged with larceny by bailee
by Martin Mlglln, entered ball yester-
day In the sum of $500. George Hocher
was tho bondsman.

Tribe. No. 317, of Red
Men, yesterday asked the court to dis-
solve the organization, which was
chartered July 2, 1S97. Tho application
for dissolution is signed by Charles H.

f fW'VSi '"4 H VWv-tfr,- J

Crcsswclt, the sachem, nnd Norman L.
areegs, secretary of tho trlho.

A petition wns presented to tho court
yesterday asking that the polling place
In tho First district of tho Fourteenth
word bo moved from the store of tho
M. II. Fuller company to a building
erected by Thomas Cosgrovc, on Prlco
street.

Miss Orea Hammond, who wns ar-
rested Tuesdny In Fell township at the
disorderly house of Frank Ellis, on a
charge of stealing money from W. J.
Blnckmore, yesterday entered ball In
tho sum of $500 before Judge Edwards,
Thomas linker becoming her surety,
linker also became bondsman for Ellis,
who was arrested on two charges, keep-
ing a bawdy house nnd a tippling
house. In each case $500 ball was re-

quired.

Solid Through Vestlbulcd Trains
consisting of Standard Pullman nnd
Wagner nuffet Sleeping Cars, nnd
luxurious vestlhuled day coaches,
lighted by gas and heated by steam,
are run every day between New York
nnd Chicago via tho Lackawanna nnd
Nickel Plate roads, making the most
romfortnble and cheapest houte from
New York, Scranton, lllnghnmton nnd
Elinlrn, to Cleveland, Ft. Wayne, Chi-
cago and tho West, The dining cars
and meal stations on the Nickel Plate
Road are operated by the company,
nnd servo tho best of meats at reas-
onable pi Ices. The through day coach-
es are In charge of colored porters
whoso services are free to both first
and second class passengers. Rates
via this route are lower thun via other
lines.

For Information, call on nny ticket
agent of tho D., L. & W. R. R., or ad-

dress F. J. Moore, gen'l ngont, Nickel
Plato Hood, 291 Main St., Buffalo,
N. Y.

Just before rctlrlns, If your liver la
sluggish, out of tune and you feel dull,
bilious, constipated, take n dose of

's
And you'll be all rlRht In the morning.

0--

CALIFORNIA-LO- W

RATES
June 25th to July 8th, via tho
Chicago & North-Wester- n

Ry.

The Overland Limited
via the Chicago, Union Pa-

cific & North-Wester- n Line
leaves Chicago every day at
fl.30 p. m, and takes you to
California In 3 days.

Tho Pacific Express leaves
Chicago every night at 10.30.

No change of carSj choice
of route returning iyid long
time limits on tickets. For
particulars ask your nearest
ticket agent or address.

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Principal Agencies:

PlllLADIil.PHIA NEW YORK
id i Chestnut St. 461 Broadway.

CIIICAOO
193 Clark St

0- - -- S

The OLIVE Wheel

The most attractive and popular
wheel.

The best that money can buy.
Call or write for catalogue.

W. M. BINGHAM
122 N. Washington Ave.

Scranton Pa.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestic

uso und of all sizes. Including Huckwheat
nnd lllrdscyo. delivered In nny part of
the city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at tho olllce, Connnll
building. Room 06; telephone No. 17C2. or
nt tho mine, telephone No. 2T2, will ha
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

T PLEASANT COAL CO

311 Sprues St.

JliBfYl!i ,r uwyuc uiuu DimuiuK,
fMfcu Scranton, Pa.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and children. CIIUON1C. N13UV-OI'-

UHA1N AND WASTING DISKA8-K- 8

A Hl'KClAlTY. All diseases of th3
l.lver, Kidneys, Illndder, Skin, Mood,
Nerves, Womb, Rye, liar. Nose. Throat,
unit I.uuks, Cancers. Tumours. I'IIjs
Itupturo Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vailococele, host Mnnhood.
NlBhtly Emissions, all Fcmule Diseases,
l.eucorrhoea, etc. (lonorrhea. Syphilis,
Mood I'olson, Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery, Fits, Kpl-lep-

Tape and Ptomaeh Worms.
Speclllo for Catarrh.

Threo months' treatment only $3.00. Trial
free In olllce. Consultation nnd exami-
nations free. Otllce hours daily and
Sunduy, 8 a. m, to 9 p. in.

DR. DENSTEN
BELLAVITASW,

T. his Complexion Treatment
is a guaranteed specific, per-
fectlyJFfc safe and sure in its ac-
tion, for tho removal of var--
InlK rlicnrrtnrc nf tlm cLlrt tM.

BSw 5 Pimples, Blotches, Freckles,
'tin i Sunburn. Discoloration!. Ecze

ma, Blackheads, Roughness, Redness, nod re
stores the Bloom ol Youth to faded faces.
Hoxes containing 10 days' treatment 50c;
30 days' treatment, $ 1 .00 ; six boxes $5.00
with potltlve written guaranteo to produce tun
abova results or cheerfully refund l$.oo paid. Stut
by mall on receipt of price. Send for circular.

Nervlta Medical Co., ciloton & Jtclua su.
Sold by all Druggists Cfalcafa, llllools.

Sold by McOarrah & Thomas, Oriuj-trtsts- ,,

2(0 uvc, Scranton, l'u.

Cool the Blood
In all Gases of Itching

Burning Humors

with tho

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

White Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-

CURA SOAP nnd healing the
Raw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25
Or, Soir.JSe.i OinnituMOt.) rtnontRT, WX. Sol
tfirjwhtre. roins U. axd O.Cotr.,l'roi.,Boit.

The Old

Reliable Games

The Thirty-Secon- d Annual
(lames of the

Will Be Held at the

Base Ball Park
July 4th, 1899.

Tho thirty-secon- d nnnual Ramos of tho
Oalednnlnn Club will bo held ut tho Bnso
Hull Park July 4. 1SD3. JD00 in prlzc--a for
KumPH, nnd all tho usual amusements,
llatulsomo diamond rlmr und stud for

bicycle race: ulso 11 contest of
HtretiRth In a tuc-of-w- between tho
Scranton Athletic flub nnd the Scranton
I'ollro for $100 .1 side.

Tho sreat feature of the day will bo a
broadsword combat on horseback between
the world renowned swords'woman, Mile.
I .a Vcrilo and Professor De Omer. They
will nlso elve a scientlllc exhibition of
foil fciicinir, which is very excltlntr.

Don't miss It. Nothinu like It over scon
here before, llinlc by Pipers nnd West
Side Citizens band. Refreshments of all
kinds on tho grounds.

Admission 25c
Grand Stand 15c
Children 15c

"take time by the forelock."

w cimisli tins

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
nnd prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five largo floors full
to the celling at
Thos. Kelly's Storas, Pri2ii.33,

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
Scranton and Wilkes. llarro, lu,

Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uoller.i, Hoisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa.

JiLXSiiJiSIMii.
The St. Denis

Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,
Opp. rjrace Church. European Plan.

Rooms Si.oo a Day and Upwards.

Tn a modest and unobtrusive way there
nro few better conducted hotels In the
metropolis than tho St. Denis.

Tho great popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced to its unique location,
Its home-llk- o atmosphere, the peculiar ex-
cellence of Its cuisine and service, and Its
very modcruto prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

--f f r f 4
f For Business Slcn

In tho heart of tho wholcsalo
district.

4-- For Shoppers
S minutes' walk to Wannmakers;

4--
K minutes to Slejjel Cooper's 111k
Store. Kasy of access to the ureal
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
f Ono block from D'wny Cars, giv-

ing4- easy trnuxpni'tatloii to alt
points of Interest.x

! HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK. -

Cnr. Uth 8T. ft UNIVKH81TY I'U 4
Only ono Block from Urondwny. 4.

Rnuim. $1 IId. n'.ilL.
4f44-44-44-4- 4 444

OnnoltyaWallacf
SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

A flanoeuvre
in Shirt Waists

In the Rear of the Store, Center and Left.

. And so arranged that you can compare and choose with
ease and deliberation. Comfort for you means business
for us. The story is short. The points are sharp.

First We offer you the largest stock of Shirt Waists.
Second The assortment is ample to meet every taste

and conform to every style of dress.

Third The fabrics include solid blacks in Percales and
Lawns, plain white in
cales, Madras, Lawns,

rourth ihe
$1.00 to $4.50.

Shirt Waists are the great convenience of women's dress of the
period. Because that is so, we trade in them largely.

CONNOLLY WALLACE,

Expansion
Is a good thing In bread mak-
ing. If tho Hour refuses to ex-
pand under the action of tho
yeast you will havo heavy
bread. If you uso

"Snow
White"

ricur you will get tho proper
amount of expansion and your
biead will be light, wholesome,
nnd nutritious. Never uoggy
or heavy.

All grocers sell It.

"We only wholesale It."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

i is o

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Mnnurncturci'S or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
Telephone Call, 23IW.

THE

MOOSIC POWDER CO.

Ilooms 1 aml2, ComMtli RTd'g.
SCRANTON, PA.

Hilling and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Mooslc nud Kunh lulu Worlcs,

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klertrlo llattorles. Kleolrlo Kploder".
foroxplodlnz blaits. Safety l'uo unit

Repawio ChBm'cil Go's bxp"os,vb

ITo PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured byHI our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

Linons and Piques,
Ginghams and Piques.

&

prices in fancies, 69c

the

Carpets.
Wilton, Velvet,

Axminster,
Brussels, Ingrain.

WILLIAMS M'ANULTY,

t
good Bicycle poor dear any

KDLLUM & C0NRRD,
444-4-- 4 4 44 44

T

OF

Special Attention Given to llusl
ncss niul Personal Accounts.

Liberal Ex.
tended According to ll.tlunces anil

Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

$200,000
425,000

WM. President.

IIENRV REMN, Jr., Vlce-Pr- e.

WILLIAM II. PHCK, Cashier

The vault of this hank Is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric l'ro.
tectlve System.

in Per

&

CONN0LL,

to $2.75. Whit

127 and 129
WASHINGTON

Interior
Decoration

Every item in our superb
stock lias beeu selected with

greatest care. We can fur-

nish your home at moderate
cost and the result will please
you. Everything new and up-to-dat- e.

Draperies.
Lace, Silk,

Cross Stripe,
Portiere, Cottage.

243 Wyoming flverjti? t
44 4444 444 44444444 444444
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1 Don't Forget S

That we are the agents in g
this city (or the

I Orient

Bicycle 1

5 Which is today, as it al- - as ways has been, a "top notch- -

s er," should be pleased to have a
5 you call. a

I FL0REY & BROOKS 1
S ill Washington Avenus.
S Opposite Court Mouse.

nimiiiiimiiuiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiKi

I HARTFORD VEDETTE BICYCLES

Pierce and Stormers at Recced Prices,

A is a splendid Investment. A one Is at prle

Prices, $25.00 to $75.00.

4. - - 4-

SCRANTON.

Accommodations

Responsibility.

n

Capital,

Surplus

fancy goods

.

AVENUB

- - - -

.

y

d
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